
The annual June Congregational Meeting was held Sunday June 12, 2022 in person and via zoom format.
Pastor Rob Martin called the meeting to order at 10:45 am after confirmation by session clerk of  a
minimum quorum of 69 members (20 online, remainder of 60+ in-person in the sanctuary). Pastor Rob
Martin then opened the meeting with prayer.

Election of officers was the main order of business. Elder Becka Simpson, chair of the nominating team
presented the slate of candidates.

Motion: to accept the slate of church officer nominees for deacon, elder, treasurer, assistant
treasurer, personnel team, and nominating team. MSC

Pastor Rob and Becka then asked for nominations from the floor to replace 1 deacon who has to step
away from serving the remainder of her term (Nicole Berry, class of 2024). Pam Karp and Jenny Wilcox
were nominated from the floor.

Motion: to accept both Pam and Jenny as deacons who will share the one position available. MSC

Becka thanked the members of this year’s nominating team for their work preparing the slate of officers
since first meeting in January. Team members were ElderTim Benson, Leann Otterbein, Deacon Ken
Gibson, Nichole Hoffman, Kyle Bernard, and Kathy Duys. Becka was also thanked for her efforts leading
the team.

Church treasurer, Jason Schuchert, on behalf of the finance team, presented an update of the financial
status of the church and thanked the other team members for their work. For the year 2022, a $917 K
budget was proposed, balanced for income and expenses at a 3.2% increase over last year. The team
hopes personnel changes result in close to budgeted amounts and there will be no payments toward the
mortgage from the general fund in 2022. Income expected through May was $382,083, yet actual
income was $411, 991 or a gain of $29,908. Expected expenses through May were $382, 083, yet actual
expenses totaled an additional $7, 830, or $389,913. Because some people give their pledge for the
entire year within the first months income may not end the year ahead of target. Our various capital
campaigns show a history of generous giving, $6.7 million total from 2008-2022. The  capital campaign,
Connecting Hearts, which is about to end, has brought in $1.5 million. Terms of the  loan on our building
and property were negotiated to a favorable 3.125% fixed interest rate, the balance  of which will be due
in 2027 as a balloon payment. The current minimum monthly payment is $18, 859.  As of May 2022, we
still owe $3,496,522 on the mortgage. Jason reminded the attendees the initial loan  was $5,115,000
after a land sale of $685,000. Jason reviewed that $1.6 million in principal has been  paid in5.5 years
excluding land sales, 31.6% of the balance was paid in 5.5 years via the capital campaign  and funds from
the general budget. He reminded attendees to rejoice and share in our financial  position as we have 70%
equity in our $12 million home. He also reminded that the finance team keeps  2 months of emergency
funds for operation expenses and 6 months of emergency funds for loan  payments. He encouraged
attendees to participate in both the capital campaign and general fund giving  and to encourage others to
participate.

Elder Graham Dameron reported for the personnel team and discussed the recent congregational
pastoral review conducted at the request of Pastor Rob Martin. He stated personnel summarized the



review in discussion with Pastor Rob into 2 main areas, observations and points to ponder.
The search team seeking an interim youth ministry director and children and family ministry director met
June 6th for the first time and has set a timeline for hiring these positions. They have received some
applications and hope to fill them by August 1st for the current program year. The interim hires are
welcome to apply for the permanent positions. Rob thanked Graham for leading the personnel team
during this time of many staffing changes.

Chris Charis-Donelson spoke for the new Capital Campaign Team, our 5th since 2008. She encouraged
attendees to participate in the new campaign, and to utilize note cards placed in the pew racks to reach
out in gratitude and fellowship to others in the congregation; the artwork on the cards was
commissioned from Naveah Hoffman and is thus a tribute to the youth in our midst who lead us into the
future. Chris said God is in charge, that all we do is on His timeline and with His blessing. We follow His
lead. Pastor Rob thanked Chris and her team and reminded all that this capital campaign is being led in
house, therefore saving at least $40,000 by not hiring a professional consultant.

Pastor Rob reviewed the celebration events coming up this summer on July 15th at Kent Park for Heather
Woodin and on July 24th at worship service and following the service for Randy Hausler. He said
information on gifts for these long-serving staff members will be forth-coming.

Meeting closed in prayer by Pastor Rob Martin at 11:12 pm

St. Andrew Elected Officers Ballot 2022

Candidates 2022 from the Nominating team

Incoming Elders (Class of 2025)

Bruce Walker

Eric Goers

Maria Story

Helen Bryce

Jonathan Swearingen

Kaitlyn Schmidt-Rundell (Class of 2023, youth elder)

Outgoing elders: Bruce Walker, Eric Goers, Graham Dameron, Melissa Fath, Toni VanVoorhis, L’Engel
Charis-Carlson (youth)

Incoming Deacons

Erika Law Tuttle (2025)

Pat Penn (2025)

Amy/Jason Schmidt-Rundell (2025)



Kathy/Dave Duys (2025)

Dedi Walker (2025)
Kaylee Gibson (2023, youth)

Scott Hoffman (2023)

Ken Gibson (2023)

LeAnn Otterein (2023)

Pam Karp & Jenny Wilcox (share a position class of 2024)

Outgoing Deacons: Sherri Austen (class of 2022), Matthews Jacob (class of 2022), Joy Short (class of

2022), Amy/Jason Schmidt-Rundell (class of 2022), Ken Gibson (class of 2022), Anna Dreusicke (youth
2022), Sarah Beerends (class of 2023), Jennifer de la Cruz (class of 2023), Carol Gehrs (class of 2023),
Nicole Berry (class of 2024)

Finance Team (1 year term)

Jason Schuhart-Treasurer

Michele DeGroot- assistant Treasurer

Personnel team, at-large (both from 2022, will serve another year)

Lisa Shileny (2025)

Wes Habley (2025)

Incoming Nominating team, at large members

Emily Neddermeyer (2023)

Lori Hudson (2023)

Nicole Hoffman (2023)

Kyle Bernard (2023)

Outgoing 2022: Leann Otterbein, Kathy Duys, Elder Tim Benson, Deacon Ken Gibson

Respectfully submitted,



Patricia Benson Rev. W Robert Martin III Clerk of session Moderator


